Brian Glynn Brace
January 26, 1972 - January 3, 2019

Brian Glynn Brace, 46, a native of Wilkes-Barre found peace on Thursday, January 3,
2019 after many years of battling addiction.
Born January 26, 1972 in Wilkes-Barre he was a son of William Glynn Brace and his wife
Laura, and Jill Ostrum Williams and her husband Gordon.
Brian was a graduate of E.L. Meyers High School and attended Luzerne County
Community College. He worked for the Wyoming Valley Sanitary authority before retiring.
Brian lived most of his life on Walnut Street with the love of his life, Nana O., and relocated
to Pigeon Forge, Tennessee in 2016.
A wholehearted fan of the Yankees and Giants of New York, he was an enthusiastic
hunter and fisherman with a love for animals, especially his daughter’s dog, Braylee.
His grandparents, Ronald and Lenore Brace, and Mary and John Ostrum, preceded him in
death.
Brian will be greatly missed by his parents; his daughters, Aubriana and Payton; siblings,
Chantel Brace Thompson, Annaleigh Brace Fusco, Ronald Brace and Gordon Williams;
other family and friends.
Celebration of Brian’s Life will be held Tuesday, January 15, 2019 with visitation beginning
at 5 PM followed by a prayer service and time of sharing beginning at 7 PM at
McLaughlin’s, 142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre.
Brian’s family will be grateful for monetary contributions toward memorial expenses made
at, or sent to, McLaughlin’s.
Memories and condolences may be shared with Brian’s family at www.celebratehislife.com

Events
JAN
15

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA, US, 18701

JAN
15

Service

07:00PM

McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA, US, 18701

Comments

“

Dear Bill and Laura, So Sorry for your loss. Our Thoughts and Prayers are with you
and your Family. May he rest in peace.
Paul and Kathy Dunn

Kathleen Dunn - January 13 at 04:53 PM

“

Dear Chantel and Jill and all of Brian's family and loved ones, I am so deeply sorry
for your great loss. May you find comfort and peace in knowing he will always be
watching over you and continue to share in your lives from Heaven where he is no
longer struggling and in pain. My heart and prayers go out to you in this very difficult
time. With love, Katie (Eury) Cervone

Katie Cervone - January 12 at 12:26 PM

“

I am so sorry you had to endure such a terrible sickness. Now you could be at peace.
I hope your family finds comfort in the memories you have shared over your lifetime.
My thoughts and prayers go out to all who are grieving over your passing.

Wendy Meyers Locklin - January 11 at 11:24 AM

“

Rest in Peace Brian! I know it was a long fight for you, you can finally rest easy. My
thoughts and prayers to your family, may they find comfort and peace in this time of
sorrow.

Cathy Conigliaro Lipo - January 11 at 04:47 AM

